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Wanted.

Girls to learn the trade at the Silk
Mill, or experienced hands. Fair wages
will le paid. Apply at Silk Mill,
Illoomsburg. Country cirls ran make
satisfactory arrangements for board, tf.

Long, fine swamp hay,. Ulootns-lmr-

llrass & Copper Co. if.

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. (1.
Wells. All work guaranteed.

During the month of November
about fu.ooo.ooo was paid out on ac
count of pensions.

No other preparation combines the
positive economy, the peculiar merit
and the medicinal power of Hood's
S.irapariila.

In the Anthracite Coal Regions-

Camp Bros., general advertising
agents of Wilkes llarre and Scranton,
are the authorized and exclusive
advertising agents for Thk Coi.r.M
man in the Anthracite Coal Regions,
to whom advertisers in that field
should apply for rates and estimates.
Thk Coi.lmuian is always on file at
their offices and may be consulted at
any time.

Scranton Office: 25 and 26 Durr
Duilding.

Wilkes Burc Office: a: and 22
Welles Building.

Hall's Hair Renewer eradicates and
prevents the formation of dandmll",
thickens the growth, and beautifies the
hair as no other preparation will.

DR. WILLITS, THE LECTURER

A. A. Willits is a most excellent in-

stitute lecturer. His manner and style
of delivery never fail to please and in-

struct his hearers.
R. F. HOFFKCKER.

Co. Supt. of Montgomery, Co.
Teachers' Lecture Course Tuesday

evening Dec. 15th.
Of Col. McClure nothing need be

said. His buccess as author, journalist
and platform orator is eqtia. to any
and surpassed by none.

To Frerent Frozen Feet.

In cold weather never wear a woolen
stocking inside a thin tight shoe. To
do is to invite frozen feet, says The
Ladie$' Jfante Journal. The wool
grows damp and clammy with insen-
sible perspiration, the shoe pinches the
bloodvessels into sluggish torpor. Be-

twixt them you have a frozen foot al-

most before you know it. Much bet-

ter put a thin silk, lislethread or cotton
stocking next to the foot, and draw the
woolen one on outside the shoe. With
arctics over the stockings, you can defy
Jack Frost, if you are shod like Cin-

derella herself.

WITHOUT KNIFE OK HUE.

Mrs. S. E. Carnnchael, a
prominent citizen of Henrietta, Texas,
writes : "1 wish to tell you what Swift's
Specific has done for my wife. Several
years ago there appeared a splotch on
the corner of her nose which gradually
in creased in size, and became quite
painful ; on washing her face it would
frequently bleed. The doctors called
it cancer, and advised that it be re-

moved by the knife or burning, stating
that it never would do to neglect it.
My wife refused to have it cut or
burned, but at the same time it con-

tinued to grow worse. After a time
she commenced taking S. S. S., which
effected an entire cure. She used a
Half dozen small sized bottles. We
think there is no medicine in the
world that will equal Swift's Specific,
and wc would like for all sufferers to
know the benefit she has received from
it"

S. S. S. cures blood diseases of this
character by forcing out the poison dus
germs and the poison also. A valuable
book on blood and skin diseases will
be mailed to all applicants free. Ad-

dress.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtlttUlu. On.

BuokUn'i Arnloi Salve- -

Tux Rkst Si v iu tli wxW fx cuu,
lruio, norm, salt rheum, fever tores, letter,
chapped hamls, chilblains, corni, ami m
akin erupt ton. aiiJ positively cure pilea,
ur no pay required. It U guaranteed to (fiv

Perfect tat isf act ion, or money refunded.
Ifice S enl Pr I0- - a' A.
Kleiin.

WINDOM'8 LAST WOKD9 1

"As poUoit in (At blood permtaU$ "
n. turvti, orain, dfe." He might have added.

before purify the Wood, tone the heart, aud
i..n tnwm health. Caotua

iHoodCure Is the one only veireWe oompoued
known able to neutral! and eliminate (row the
mem the taint of aoforuia ana idvuw w

00 rival, no mineral, no failure
bold by
U. a. McKelvy, Puif.Ut, U'.oonisburtf I'a.

Tower Latest U. S. Gov't Repi

Powder
ULLIh AKERSTROM.

Winsome little Ullie Akerstrom made
her first apearance in this city at the
Grand opera bouse last evening, and
was greeted by a laree and annreria- -

live audience. As "A Little Bnsvbodv."
she captured the hearts of all, as was
clearly shown by the ariIause that
greeted her every effort. Her dancing
was the most lithe and Graceful that
Pittsburgers have had the pleasure of
witnessing for a long time.

.Miss Akcrsi'otn lias a sweet, musi
cal voice, which, though not very strong,
is capable of reaching with perfect dis
tinctness the remotest portions of the
theatre. Her elocutional v rowers
were well exhibited in the recitations
she so ably rendered, and the round of
applause that followed demonstrated
the appreciation of the audience. Her
style of acting is peculiarly her own,
and h'i pitpiant and captivating man-
ner pleasing in the extreme.

The q'lartet is deserving of mention
for the excellent manner in which their
selections were rendered. Altogether
the support was very good. I'itUbtirrj
Titnr, Sept. 7. 1S9!.

Bloomsburg Opera House, Decem-
ber fjth.

The germs of scrofula are destroy-
ed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all
druggists.

Fresh oysters daily at I ousel's.

Uncertainty may attend business
ventures and enterprises ; but it never
attends the prompt administration of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25
cents.

"My sore ran in the night, and my
son) refused to be comforted." '"Poor
fellow ! of course it did. Pity, he
couldn't get Salvation Oil. Only 25
cts."

Families and parties supplied with
fresh oysters at 1 ousel's

$100. ONE DOLLAR- - $1.00

AT KOSHON S.

Now is your chance to get fine cabi-
net photographs for $1 00 per dozen.
If you want them for Christmas come
soon. We give you just as good a
Photograph for $1.00 per dozen as
you can get in the county at $3-00- .

We have built up a trade at $1.00 per
dozen and will continue the price (or a
short time longer. Remember the place,
Roshon's. Main, St.

Bloorasburg. Pa.

Sleighing parties can get oysters of
Housei cheaper than elsewhere.

The President

Of the Bank of Waverly, Iowa, says ;

Sulphur Bitters saved my life. For
ten years I suffered from Catarrh and
Liver Complaint , I lost forty-fiv- e

pounds and was growing worse rapidly.
I had lost all faith in medicine, but
hearing your Bitters so well recom
mended, I gave them a trial Six bot-

tles cured me. Smith J', lltmt,
Waverly, Joint. U27-2t- .

S'lell oysters always on hand at
II ousel's.

Bare Business Opportunity

Bakery and Confectionery, ice cream
parlors, (steam power) soda fountain,
oyster bar, for Excellent loca
tion, fine trade. Cash required, $2500.
Camp Bros , Welles Building, Wilkes
Barre. ii-J7--

Fish of all kinds, three (3) times a
we;k at Housel's.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparilla will bring

as it increases the appetite, re
treasures disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Dojble Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Mover Bro's. tf.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned commissioners of
Columbia county will sell at public sale
on Tuesday next, December 8th at
one o'clock p. m., the flag stone, fen
ces, ana steam heating boilers at the
court house. 1. Rt ttevhousf.

B. F. Edgar.
C, L. Sands.

Com- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was tick, we gars her Caatorla,
When the wae a Child, the cried for Caatorla,
When ehe became Mm, she clung to CaitorU,
When aha had Children, ehe gare then Cnetoria.

To Farmers.

Remember this is the season for
Fodder cutters and crushers, Corn
shelters, Wood saws and Bob-sled-

and see or write us for prices on
either of the above.
White & Connkk, Orangeville, Pa.

1

Poultry kept in confinement, is more
or less deranged, anil sutlers from in
digestion and loss of appetite. Bull's
Mead Poultry Powder is a positive
remedy for these ailments. Price 25
cents.

HO CHECKIE NO WASHIE- -

VOL' NEKD NO CHECKIE OR LOOSE NO
WASHIE.

Tf vmt Vi.ivi vnnr wnrlr L-- 1v tk
IvrvstOiiH Stnni I.nnlrv r( Milrnn
Pa. All work guaranteed first class.
Send your wash next week and be con-
vinced. H. G. House), Agent. Main
street above Iron, B oomsburg, Pa.

Happy ant content ii a home with "The Ro-
chester; a lamp wi'.h the h-- of the morn in .

Catalogues, write Rochester Lamp Co., New Yorii.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Black Faille Silk 24 inches
wide for $1.00 per yard, wear
guaranteed, at Sloan's.

Certainly, it is a fact that you can
get oysters in any style, every day and
any time of day, at Blue & Heddens'
White House Restaurant. 2t.

Sharoless & Mover, the new firm
are making stoves, stove repairs and
castings ot all kinds Light soft cast-
ings a specialty. 11-- 6 8t,

For first qualities in under-
wear aud Hosiery, go to
Sloan's

Call on Blue Cc Heddens and order
your meals. Cooked to order. --at any
time. 2t.

Suits' for men, euits for boys,
and pretty little euits fur child-
ren at I). Lowen berg's.

New and beautiful patterns
in White quilts jii6t in, nt
Slouu's.

The lunch counter at the White
House Restaurant is well stocked at
all times. Ovster oies and Mince nies
are among the specialties. Try them.

Remember Kemp makes 14 cabi
nets, fur $1.00.

Fine lino of Umbrellas for
Christmas from lo cts. to $G.(H)
at Slcun's

A large stock of over coats
for tutu, boys and children at
D. Lo wen berg's,

If you order broiled oysters at the
White House Restaurant once, you
will be sure to repeat it. at.

Very fine all wool Colored
Serge 11 yards wide, Navy
Blue, Dark Green. Brown aud
Grey at 10 cts, at Sloan's.

Call on Kemp for cabinets and
crayons.

A full line of cloth andcassi.
mero for suits at I), Loweu-berg- 's

New Brown and Navy Blue
Faille Silk, at Sloan's

PUBLIC bALK
,.'" OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Thd nniliTslgnnd Kxeoutora of the taut will

nml toHtiimrnt of liRvld Btrnup late of the town
of Hlooiiislmrif, (licensed, hy virtue ot power nml
ntitliiirlty In nml by the said Inst will to thrm
KmntrilJ and nnuird will nell t the Court
llnuw In lllnniiiNbunr, on
SATURDAY DECEMBER it, i89r,
nt trn o'clock In thn forenoon of said day, tbo
following real estate to-w- lt 1

"No 1 A lot on the south Bid of ;enst Fourth
strcr-t- , TSloomnburg, beginning at Miller's Alley,
ntul thence cuatwardly along Fourth street 18.il

feet to lot hen-l- described as No. I along said
lot southwardly to lot of P. 8. Barman, 183 feet,
thence by 'the same weatwardly, IB S foet to
Miller's Alley, thf nee by said Alley 1S4 feet to
begtnninir, whereon are erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE,
and

No. A lot beginning at east line ot lot No. 1,

and thenen cnitwardty along Fourth street 18 M
feet to lot herein described aa No, t, a'ong said
lot southwardly to lot of P. 8. Herman 181 feet,
thence by the same westward! 19. M feet to lot
No. 1, nforemild, thence along said lot 181 feet to
Fourth street, the beginning, whereon are erect-

ed a

TWO STORY FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE,
and

No. 8 A lot beginning at east line of lot No. S,

and thence east wardly along Fourth street 19.7

feet to lot herein described aa No. 4, along said
lot southwardly to lot ot P. B. Barman 181 feet,
thence by the same weatwardly 19.7 feet to lot
No. 2, nfnreauld, thence along said lot IS feet to
Fourth street, the beginning, whrre on are er-

ected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE,
and

No. 4 A lot beginning at east line of lot No.
and thence eu.stwardly along Fourth street 19.65

feet to other land of said Btronp, thence along
mild last mentioned lands southwardly to lot of
I'. 8. Ilurnmn l'to feet, thence by the same went,
wardly io.s.1 to lot No 8, thence by the same 181

feet to Fourth st reet, the beginning, whereon
are erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL

1NG HOUSE,
nnd

No, 5 A lot on the north west corner of Iron
aud Fourth streets, being in front on Iron Street
50 feet, thence westwardly 119.8 feet to lot No. 1,

aforcsnld, thence GO feet by said lot to Fourth
xt reet and thence 119.9 foet to Iron street, the bo
ginning.

No. ft A lot adjoining No. 8 on the south, and
ix'lng In front on Iron street 40 feet, tbenee
wvHtWdrdly 1IV,S feet to lot No, 4 a foresaid'
thence W feet by sold lot to ot No. 8 aforesaid,
thence along lot Nj 8, 119.5 feet to Iron atreet-th- e

beginning.
No. 7 A lot adjoining No. 8 on the South and

being In front nn Iron street SS feet more or leas
thence weatwardly 119.5 feet to lot No. 4, afore,
said, thence 40 feet mire or less by Slid lot No.
I to lot No. ft aforesaid, thence along lot No 8.
li'J.S feet to Iron street, the beginning.

N0.8 A lot on Seventh street dlscrlbed oa,
follows : Ucglnnlng at a comer of lot ot Kit tor,
theuco eu.stwardly along Seventh street 60 feet
to lot of Rupert, thence northwardly along said
lot feet to line ot Belt Line rellroaf, thence
along thn same westwardly 58 feet to Bitter lot,
thence southwardly along said lot 194 feet to be.
ginning. Together with a portion ot said lot
lying north of the said railroad, being 84 feet
wide on eastern line and 46 feet wlae on western
line, whereon are erected a
TWO STORY FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE.
No. 9. A lot on East Third Street opposite

the German Reformed Church, described as fol
lows: Beginning at corner of lot of D. A.
Creasy, thence eastwardly along Srd Street 99

feet to lot ot Harry Williams, thence south-
wardly along said lot 900 feet to an alley,
thence weatwardly along said alley 54 feet to
lot of 8. C. Bhlre, tbenoe northwardly along
said lot is feet to a corner, thence westwardly
6.3 feet to lot of D. A. Creasy, thence north
wardly along said lot 181 feet to beginning,
whereon nre erected a

LARGE FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE,

and stable and
No. 10 A lot on Kaat Second Street, adjoining

on the Went lot now of I. T. Vox, on the
south, Pine Alley, on the east by Btrawbeny
Alley, being 'Si feet In front on Second .street
and 1S4.4 in depth, whereon are erected a

DOUBLE FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE,

with
ALSO t

At the same time and place, the following oVw

scribed, the real eatato of latter Ann Btronp,
late of the town ot Bloomsburg, deceased:

No. 1 A lot on Second Street of Bloomsburg,
H feet front on said street and 4jd feet In

depth. Bounded on the east by an alley, oa
the south by Pins alley sad on the west by lot
of D. A. Creasy, whereon are erected s
TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE,
and

No. 3 A lot on Iron street, 81 feet In front
and ifliw eet in depth to Clinton alley, and adr
Joining lot of Jacob K. Bdgar on the north and
Kramer and others on the south, whereon are
erected a

TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE,
and

No. 3 A lot on Centre street being In front
effect, nnd 110 feet tn depth and bounded
north by an alley, west by lands of Garrison,
aud south by other lands of Mrs. Btroup, where-
on are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and

No. 4 A lot on Centre Street adjoining lot
last mentioned on the South, and being 96.9

foet in front on Centre street, and 105 feet deep
and bounded south and west by lot of Garrison,
whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and

Thkms or Li: Twenty-Or- e per cent ot
tbo purchase money shall be paid down en
striking off tUe property, the one-na- if of the
purchase nionoy less the said per cent, on the
nrst day of April A. D. 189 And the remainder
ot the purchase money snail be secured by bond
and mortgage on the property, and be paid on
the first day of April A. D. 1898. with Interest
from the first day ot April A. D. 189s.

Po session shall be given to the purchaser on
the first day nt April 1. U. IMS, upon his coin
plying with the terms ot sale. AU taxes and
assessments for the year 1S91 shall be paid by
the Kalule.

b. h. osorz,
C A. KLKlat,

Biecu'nrs ot David Btroup
aud Bather Ann Btroup,

Johk O. Fsiiib, Decease tt.
T. J. VaNurusuca, Attys,

HOLIDAY GOODS.
WE NOW ARE SHOWING

FULL LINES OF GOODS
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTG.
Dress goods stock h full

and complete, both in black and
colors. Sec our ;3!'c. nil wool
Henriettas. 5i; value in Black
Faille Dress Silk, extra wide at
$1 yard- -

II. J. Clark & Son.

Framed pictures. We
show the linest line of these
goods, we have ever shown and
at moderate prices. See the
oOc. pictures and up.

H. J. Clark & Sox.

Towels I towels. An
extra lot of towels for the
Christmas trade, see them.
Table lineng. Table cloths and
Nankins. See the Counter
panes at 1 .!.", l.")0 and up.
olamped Linens full lines.

II. J. Clark &. Sox.

Books, booklets &c.
Lig lino of books. See the 23c
books, and others. See our large
line of yiivcniles Books and
prices. See our special Jumbo
Juvenile books.

II. J. Clakk A Sox.

Coats ! coats. Another
lot of coats in this week, both in
ladies and children's goods
which we are closing out very
low.

VAT

TWO full of such as and
&c.

and Goods of all kinds.
JEWELRY of every description very
NOTIONS and Hardware of all kinds
TOWELS and at

and Suits for men and
trom 25c to and lor

a full
and for men and at will

It will pay to call and
for for one cent up.

ever to

to

as of,"

in

'In a

BEVERLY
Edward

I

A

I a
at the

0

FURS, FUR
Pock-

et
fancy

goods, sets,
toilet cases, whisp

box-
es, lamps, book cases,
screens, easels,
rack , coat racks.

H. J. & Son.
Silk Floss. Rope, Silk

ctchinr, chenille, arrasene.

HOLIDAY OPENING

Mew York Nve!ifcy Store.
Children's Christmas Trink-

ets, Kxpress wagons, Wheelbarrows, Rocking Horses,
Chinaware, Tinware Household

COUNTERPANES
OVERALLS

nniaunaneo snirts $1.00. Suspenders neckwear
gents line.

UNDERWEAR Wool Shirts boys prices that astonish
you. anyone examine these goods.

ladies and misses The biggest
stock brought Bloomsburg.

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
DOLLS OLLS FROM ONE CINTTO 93.2 DOLLS

WIDE AWAKE

Harvard."

Dreams

W.
number,

ROBERT HALE

clever
later.

doen thrilling

6ni Indian.

Song Chi'drtm.

MUFFS,
good lines,

books, kid gloves,
mittens,

manicure
collar and

towel
hat and

Clark

GRAND

ROOMS C.ooils,

QUKENSWARE,

HANDKERCHIEFS

yarns all kinds. Linen floss.
stamped linens, fells, slipper
soles, scrims and all kinds of
goods for lancv work. oin.
satin ribbons special.

H. Clark Sox.

Handkerchiefs . The
complete line of these

coods for Ladies, cents and
children MVe have shown.

our specials at loc. and 25c
fine grades up linen
Also invfflcrs,

II. Clark Sox.

Silk umbrellas for
and gents. Newest handles,
lowest prices.

II. Clark & Sox.

THE'.'

cheap.
and low prices.
prices that beat

boys bottom prices. Laundried and

A few of the
things for '92.

Serials.
THE LANCE KANANA

My Abi hi. Ahuavak. A brilliant nt
ul advent ur aud youthful patriotism; his-

torically trim.
JACK'BRERETON S

MONTHS' 8ERVICE.
Ity Mks. Mauia McIntohh A trun Htnrj

of Hip war, a Northern village, and a
yotimr

" THAT ANN!"
By 1'1'Hon clakk. "Mary U a Rlrl

of own Sure to be tho gayest
of the year.

ThE WRITINGS-DOW- N

HOLCOMB.
Two common real-trl- rl sort of trlrlx; tlv-l- r

expi'rlouoeM nml various liappenlnij;, pro-Jei't- s,

I Pack-T- c.

A 'I'm k ic's Bkhatii.
Ol'T Of 1'AKIl) BY HaI.I.OOK.

mom Oihhai.tar.
ON IUIAKU A 1'IRATH J IN It.
A NlliHT W1TU A PXMVECT.

A Kind of Indian Slory,

MRS. HARRIET MAXWELL
CONVERSE.

kAKMKS I I Vit in ins wuun IT.
DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS.

VALISES, all sizes and prices, and thousands of articles, such as ladies
and gents purses from 5 cents to $1.00.

KNIVES FORKS and SPOONS. In this line we surpass all others in prices.
Now is the time to call and examine goods.

Five and Ten Cent Counters
Have been extended and restocked with an endless variety of novelties,

biggest stock in the county.

WOOLEN HOSE for ladies, 18 cents to 50; heavy knit and Merino Under
Vests ao cents and up.

LAMPS the hundreds at low pi ices.

Now is the time to select your Christmas presents while
the stock is complete.

HEW YOBK HOVELTY STORE,
Three doors below Car Go's. Store.

J. W. MASTELLEE. BLOOHSBURG.

100 pages each month; only $2.40 a year.

Perfect entertainment Jor the Passing

"Fair Several members of
the class of '91 have jiromised contribute.

"Such Stuff ore Made ty

JOHN MEAD HOWELLS
(son of D. Howells,)

will spj'car the ChrUtmas (Dee.)

Thunderstorm," by

(son of Everet Hale),
The second of the set, will be pul

lished

One Nfan's Adventures, y

LIEUT. -- COL. THORNDIKE.
adventures, strictly true.

JTi'V Smeta
It. The Strawberry I'ecit Long House.
III. With .Vrrnv Sachruii.
IV. I'irflkj Indian

Capes

ribbons,

hold-
ers, cuff

silk

Dolls

J. &

most

ever
See

to 2.00 in

J. &

ladies

J.

at
can't be

at

good

OF
story OfU

out

THREE

cox,
Civil

borne hero.
MARY

Kath Ann"
our day. sertul

OF
DOROTHY

nensn,

nplnloua.

Aktio

.TTIN(I away

CUINHtiM

New by

other
up

the

for
by

Hour,

TU

Short Stories: "How Christmas Came iu the Little Hlack Tent," Charlotte M. Vnile;
"Chi isty Ann'i Kezavoy 1'icnic," Mary Ilartwell Catherwood; "The Moriarity DucVliug
Fair," l lorence Howe Hall; ' The War of the Schools," (Two-Par- t Story), Capt. C. A.
Curtis, V. S. A.; and many others, by Jessie lienton Fremont, Margaret Sidney, author of
"Five Little Peppers drown I'p, John Freston True, L T. Meade, etc.

liallads, 1'oems, l'ictoriul Articles, by Mary F.. Will.ins, Susan CcmUdge, Celia 1 haxtef,
Mrs. Jane G. Austin and olkcrs,

D. LOTHROP COMPANY Publishers, BOSTON, MASS,


